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HYTECH MARINE 63' SLOOP

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Professionally maintained world cruiser. Designed by Sparkman & Stephens. Fully equipped for long voyages. EUR
10,000 spent recently on maintenance and improvements, including non-slip and repainting of coachroof, deck
recaulked and new Raymarine ST-60 Plus wind and speed instruments. Sold fully equipped with spares and tools.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

19,20 x 4,52 x 3,05 (m)

Builder

Hytech Marine

Built

1992

Cabins

3

Material

Aluminium

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Perkins Diesel

Hp/Kw

135 (hp), 99,22 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

Mediterranean

Sales office

De Valk Palma

Telephone

+34 971 40 29 11

Address

Port. Cala Nova,

CONTACT

Avda. Joan Miro, 327 Fax

07015 Palma de Mallorca

E-mail

xx
palma@devalk.nl

Spain

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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HYTECH MARINE 63' SLOOP

GENERAL
Hytech Marine 63' Sloop, built in 1992 by Hytech Marine in Singapore, designed by Sparkman & Stephens, LOA 19.20m (63'),
beam 4.52m (14'8), draft 3.05m (10'), aluminium hull and superstructure, coachroof non-slip and repainted 2009, teak decks
(recaulked 2009), flush-deck, Rondal, Lewmar and Goiot hatches, displacement 33,682 kgs, 1,785 litres (393 Imp gallons)
fuel capacity, 1,220 litres (268 Imp gallons) water capacity, 180 litres (39 Imp gallons) holding tank capacity, Hart tank tester
for measuring all tanks, hydraulic Hy-Drive steering.

ACCOMMODATION
Teak cabin soles. Spacious interior with accommodation for six persons in three double cabins. Double bedded master cabin
aft, two upper and lower bedded guest cabins forward, each lower berth can be pulled out into a double berth. Plus crew cabin
forward. Two wc/showerrooms.
Saloon with two tables, each of which drop down into additional berths.
Galley with fridge, freezer, 1 electric plate/3 gas burner stove, gas oven, electric grill, microwave. Drinks fridge in cockpit.
Westerbeke heating/air conditioning system, HRO 76 litres (16.7 Imp gallons) per hour watermaker, two forward head blowers
(intake and exhaust), 9 variable speed ventilation fans.

MACHINERY
Perkins 135 hp diesel, maximum speed approx. 8 knots, 26" Max-Prop feathering propeller, three-intake and exhaust engine
blowers, bilge pumps.
12/24/220v electric system, Kilo-Pak 12 kw generator (new 2000), two battery banks, 24v engine starting battery, 12v
generator starting battery, Victron Skylla 100 amp battery charger, Atlas Victron 3,000w 24v to 220v inverter, Leece-Neville
100 amp 24v alternator, two 24v to 12v converters, transformer for (50 amp) shore power 240v to 110v, 6 kva step-down
transformer, anti-corrosion CM-2 electro catalytic system with gauge, digital 24v and 220v and amp gauges, spare main
engine starter battery.

NAVIGATION
Aquamaster Galaxy compass, new Raymarine ST-60 Plus sum log/wind/close hauled/depth and speed instruments with
below deck graphic gauges, Course Master CM500 autopilot with remote control, Furuno 24 nm radar with tilt mechanism on
radar mount, Furuno LC-90 Loran, Furuno 208A weatherfax, Brookes & Gatehouse XR-4 GPS, ICOM IC-M56 VHF, ICOM
IC-M700TY SSB, 243 MHz EPIRB, Wempe ships clock and barometer.

EQUIPMENT
Sony stereo system with Sony CDX-65 10-stack with remote control from cockpit, CD player, Bose interior speakers with
sub-woofer, JBL outside speakers, B&O 24" multi system TV, Sony video player. Sunbrella cockpit bimini, Sunbrella blue
dodger, two spray dodgers, blue window covers, windlass covers, Sunbrella cockpit cushions, cockpit table.
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3.6m Narwhal inflatable hard bottom tender, Yamaha 30 hp outboard, RDF 8-person liferaft equipped with extras including a
hand 06 Survivor watermaker and MT 250C 121.5 EPIRB, 8-person liferaft, 8 lifejackets, two horseshoe liferings, one with
manoverboard pole and strobe light, three fire extinguishers, Maxwell 3,500w electric windlass, CQR 80 lb anchor, CQR 45 lb
anchor, 100m chain, deck wash system, stainless steel custom swim ladder/passarelle, three boarding gates, stainless steel
Eagle bowhead rollers, stainless steel tilt radar stand with hot and cold shower, curvel radial companionway ladder, two sets
of navigation lights, cockpit lights, deck lights, masthead strobe and anchor light, two spreader lights, Nightblaster searchlight,
fans, BBQ, Wempe clock and barometer, Sea-B-Que stainless steel BBQ, two fishing pole holders, fully equipped with spares
and tools.

RIGGING
Sloop rig, aluminium mast and boom, carbon fibre spinnaker pole, Profurl manual roller furling headsail and staysail, Navtec
hydraulic genoa and staysail halyards, Navtec hydraulic boom vang, Navtec double cylinder hydraulic permanent backstay,
Lidgard fully battened 90 sq.m mainsail with lazy jacks, Lidgard 140% 120 sq.m genoa, Lidgard 32 sq.m staysail, Lidgard 80
sq.m yankee, two spinnakers, two Barient electric 65 variable speed winches with manual override, six Barient variable speed
winches, seven Lewmar line clutches on mast with Harken lead blocks, four winch handles.
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